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ABSTRACT: Pelagic seabirds are important components of many marine ecosystems. The most
abundant species are medium/small sized petrels (<1100 g), yet the sub-mesoscale (<10 km) distri-
bution, habitat use and foraging behaviour of this group are not well understood. Sooty shearwaters
Ardenna grisea are among the world’s most numerous pelagic seabirds. The majority inhabit the
Pacific, where they have declined, partly due to bycatch and other anthropogenic impacts, but they
are increasing in the Atlantic. To evaluate the sub-mesoscale habitat preferences (i.e. the dispro-
portionality between habitat use and availability), diving behaviour and bycatch risk of Atlantic
breeders, we tracked sooty shearwaters from the Falkland Islands during late incubation and early
chick-rearing with GPS loggers (n = 20), geolocators (n = 10) and time-depth recorders (n = 10).
These birds foraged exclusively in neritic and shelf-break waters, principally over the Burdwood
Bank, ~350 km from their colony. Like New Zealand breeders, they dived mostly during daylight,
especially at dawn and dusk, consistent with the exploitation of vertically migrating prey. However,
Falkland birds made shorter foraging trips, shallower dives, and did not forage in oceanic waters.
Their overlap with fisheries was low, and they foraged at shallower depths than those targeted by
trawlers, the most frequent fishing vessels encountered, indicating that bycatch risk was low during
late incubation/early chick-rearing. Although our results should be treated with caution, they indi-
cate that Atlantic and Pacific sooty shearwaters may experience markedly differing pressures at
sea. Comparative study between these populations, e.g. combining biologging and demography, is
therefore warranted.
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1.  INTRODUCTION

Pelagic seabirds are highly abundant and mobile
consumers, with some species migrating between
hemispheres to exploit seasonal peaks in prey abun-
dance associated with habitat features, where they
sometimes aggregate in large numbers (Shaffer et al.
2006, Hedd et al. 2012). Recently, bird-borne tracking
has allowed many larger species to be observed re-
motely. However, due to the size of tracking devices,
many aspects of the distribution, habitat selection and
foraging ecology of medium and small petrels (<1100 g),
which account for the majority of the world’s pelagic
seabirds, remain poorly resolved, especially at the
sub-mesoscale (<100 km) (Rodrí guez et al. 2019). This
information is important be cause of the roles these
species play in pelagic ecosystems (Brooke 2004) and
because many species face numerous threats on land
and at sea, including those from fisheries bycatch, in-
troduced predators, climate change, breeding habitat
loss, pollution, resource depletion and direct exploita-
tion (Dias et al. 2019). A need therefore exists to better
understand foraging ecology by quantifying the dis-
tribution, ha bitat associations and potential exposure
to anthro pogenic threats.

The sooty shearwater Ardenna grisea is a medium-
sized petrel (mass ~0.8 kg, wing span ~1 m). It is one
of the world’s most abundant and wide-ranging
pelagic seabirds, with an estimated global popula-
tion of around 19.0−23.6 million individuals (New-
man et al. 2009). The vast majority breed on islands
around New Zealand (Newman et al. 2009), migrat-
ing into the North Pacific during Austral winter
(Shaffer et al. 2009). In addition, sooty shearwaters
also breed on islands along Chile’s Pacific coast, per-
haps in substantial numbers (Reyes-Arriagada et al.
2007), but with considerable uncertainty (Newman et
al. 2009), and in the southwest Atlantic, around Tierra
del Fuego and the Falkland Islands (Lawton et al.
2006, Clark et al. 2019). The latter population com-
prises around 170 000 breeding pairs, ~85% of which
breed in 1 colony, Kidney Island (Clark et al. 2019).
Tracking suggests that the majority of the Falkland
breeding population migrates into the northwest
Atlantic in the Austral winter (Hedd et al. 2012), with
a small proportion wintering in the Benguela up -
welling (E. D. Wakefield unpubl. data).

Sooty shearwaters are currently listed as ‘Near
Threatened’ by the IUCN due to substantially re -
duced breeding populations in New Zealand be -
tween the 1960s−1970s and the 1990s−2000s (New-
man et al. 2009, BirdLife International 2019). The
reasons for these declines remain unclear but may

include predation by non-native predators at breed-
ing colonies (Newman et al. 2008, 2009), direct har-
vesting for food (Newman et al. 2009), fisheries by catch
(Uhlmann 2003) and climatic variation (Hyren bach &
Veit 2003), although it is not clear if or how locally
observed climatic correlations reflect causal linkages
between climate and demography (Lyver et al. 1999,
Clucas et al. 2012). In marked contrast, the number of
sooty shearwaters breeding on Kidney Island (by far
their largest breeding colony in the Falklands) has
increased approximately 10-fold in the past 2 de -
cades (Clark et al. 2019). This may be due in part to
the recovery of the species’ tussac grass breeding
habitat, which was formerly depleted due to harvest-
ing and fires (Woods 1970, Clark et al. 2019). How-
ever, numbers are also thought to be increasing
on nearby islands following rodent eradications
there, so it remains unclear whether these population
changes are due to breeding site effects, impacts at
sea or both (unlike sooty shearwaters from New
Zealand, Atlantic breeders are not harvested). More-
over, it is unclear how much the Atlantic population
is at risk from bycatch. It is therefore important to
understand the distribution and behaviour of sooty
shearwaters in the Southwest Atlantic.

Vessel-based studies, concentrated in the North
Pacific (Briggs & Chu 1986, Briggs et al. 1987, Wahl
et al. 1989, Santora & Sydeman 2015), but also in the
Southern Ocean (Phillips 1963) and the North Atlantic
(Brown 1986), indicate that sooty shearwaters inhabit
both neritic/shelf-slope waters and major oceanic
frontal and cold upwelling zones, in the mid- to high
latitudes, migrating between the southern and north-
ern hemispheres to exploit seasonally abundant prey
within these habitats. Year-round tracking has shown
that during the breeding season, habitat use differs
markedly between the Pacific and Atlantic popula-
tions (Shaffer et al. 2006, 2009, Hedd et al. 2012,
2014). Sooty shearwaters provisioning 30−75 d old
chicks in New Zealand used not only local neritic,
but also distant oceanic habitats, such as the Polar
Front, visiting oceanic waters on trips of long dura-
tion and neritic habitats mainly on short trips (Shaffer
et al. 2009). In contrast, Falkland breeders confined
their foraging largely to the neritic waters of the
Patagonian Shelf (Hedd et al. 2014), despite produc-
tive oceanic features, such as the Polar Front, lying
well within their potential range.

The Patagonian Shelf is one of the world’s most
extensive and productive areas of neritic water (Long -
hurst 1998), supporting large populations of seabirds
and marine mammals (Croxall & Wood 2002, Acha et
al. 2004). Geolocator tracking suggests that sooty
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shearwaters visit the southern part of the shelf, in -
cluding the Burwood Bank/Banco Namun curá (here-
after, Burdwood Bank, Fig. 1), during some stages of
the breeding cycle (Hedd et al. 2014), but their fine-
scale habitat associations remain un clear. Burdwood
Bank is a shallow bank (minimum depth ~50 m),
approximately 34 000 km2 in extent, broadly delin-
eated by the 200 m isobath, lying on the southern
flank of the Patagonian shelf, from which it is par-
tially separated by the Falklands Trough (maximum
depth ~3000 m) (Schejter et al. 2016). The cold, rela-
tively saline Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC)
flows along the southern slope of the bank, with off-
shoots flowing north around the western and eastern
sides of the bank, the latter forming the Falklands
Current (Combes & Matano 2018, Piola et al. 2018).
The Patagonian shelf-break front is a persistent ther-
mohaline discontinuity, usually located be tween the
90 and 100 m isobaths, separating cool/ saline ACC/
Falkland Current waters from warmer, less-saline
shelf water (Acha et al. 2004). Due to this feature, the
shelf-break is characterised by relatively high pri-
mary and secondary production. In addition, Burd-
wood Bank itself has a particularly rich and diverse
benthos (Schejter et al. 2016).

Like many seabirds, sooty shearwaters are impac -
ted by bycatch associated with fisheries. Although
they are bycaught on longlines relatively infre-
quently compared to some Procellariiformes, their
tendency to feed below the surface makes them
 vulnerable to bycatch in nets (Uhlmann 2003,
Anderson et al. 2011). Before 1991, they were
caught in large numbers in drift nets in the Pacific
and Atlantic (Uhlmann 2003, Uhlmann et al. 2005).
Although these fisheries are now much reduced due
to a global moratorium, there is evidence that sooty
shearwaters are also bycaught by trawlers (Uhl -
mann 2003), in clu ding those operating around the
Falklands (Quintin 2014, Kuepfer 2017, Kuepfer et
al. 2018) and inside the Argentine economic exclu-
sion zone (EEZ) (Gon zález-Zevallos et al. 2007).
Dive and distribution data, together with data on
the distribution of fishing effort, have been used to
assess where and at what depths this is most likely
to occur (Le Bot et al. 2018).

Global positioning system (GPS) loggers are now
small enough to track medium-sized petrels with an
accuracy of ~5 m (Waugh et al. 2016, Schoombie et
al. 2018). Here, we employed this technology, to -
gether with temperature-depth recorders (TDRs), to
record the movements and behaviour of sooty shear-
waters breeding in the Falkland Islands during late
incubation and early chick-rearing. We aimed first to
describe the sub-mesoscale foraging distribution and
habitat preferences (defined as the disproportional-
ity between habitat use and availability; Aarts et al.
2008) of sooty shearwaters in the Falkland Islands,
which we contrast with that of sooty shearwaters in
their core range around New Zealand. Second, we
aimed to assess the potential exposure of sooty shear-
waters to the principal fisheries in the study area dur-
ing this period.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Data collection

We carried out fieldwork at Kidney Island
(51° 38’ S, 57° 45’ W, Fig. 1), in the southeast of the
Falklands, under licence from the Falkland Islands
Government (licence R09/2016). Kidney Island is
thought to be the largest sooty shearwater colony in
the archipelago (~140 000 occupied burrows), hold-
ing ~85% of the Falkland’s known breeding popula-
tion (Clark et al. 2019). On average, eggs are laid on
Kidney Island on 22 November (± 2 d, SD) and hatch
on 18 January (±6 d) (Hedd et al. 2014). Adults com-
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mence post-breeding migration in late March to
early April (Hedd et al. 2012). We deployed and
recovered loggers during late incubation and early
chick-rearing, when sooty shearwaters are least
likely to abandon their breeding attempt due to han-
dling and are relatively easy to capture (for details on
bird captures, see Text S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m651 p163 _ supp .pdf).
Geo locator tracking indicates that male and female
sooty shearwaters can have differing distributions
during some life history stages (Hedd et al. 2014). On
recapture, we therefore took a 1 ml sample of blood
from an interdigital blood vessel in the foot and
stored half in absolute ethanol for molecular sexing,
which was carried out subsequently in the laboratory
using methods adapted from Fridolfsson & Ellegren
(1999) (see Text S1).

In order to monitor the sub-mesoscale distribution,
behaviour and habitat use of sooty shearwaters, we
used GPS loggers (nanoFix-GEO, PathTrack), pro-
grammed to record locations every 15 or 40 min with
an accuracy ≤5 m, to track 25 birds. To reduce inter-
ference to flight and diving (Vandenabeele et al.
2014, 2015), these loggers were designed with a low,
flat profile (length 72 mm, width 21 mm, depth 7 mm)
and were attached to the mantle feathers, close to the
birds’ centre of gravity, using Tesa tape. Logger
mass, including attachment tape, was 16 g, equiva-
lent to 2.09 ± 0.44(SD)% body mass (range 1.54−
2.81%). GPS loggers were deployed from 6−12 Janu-
ary 2017 and recovered between 14 and 21 January,
after an average of 7 d (range 3−12 d).

In order to estimate depth utilisation and detect
temporal patterns in dive activity, we used time-
depth recorders (G5 TDR, CEFAS Technology; 2.7 g;
31 × 8 × 8 mm; accuracy ±0.1 m; 1 Hz sampling in
5 min bursts, recurring every 122 min). Simultaneous
deployment of GPS and TDR loggers would have
resulted in total logger mass of >3% of body mass,
which could have biased behaviour and compro-
mised the birds’ welfare (Phillips et al. 2003). We
therefore used considerably lighter but less accurate
geolocation and wet/dry activity (GLS) loggers (Inti-
geo-F100, Migrate Technology; 1 g; 14 × 8 × 6 mm) to
determine whether the distribution of the TDR-
equipped birds was similar to that of the GPS-
tracked birds. Between 11 and 15 January 2017, we
deployed TDRs and GLS loggers simultaneously
(1 on each leg) on 14 birds. Each logger was attached
to an elliptical plastic ring, with the long axis of the
logger parallel to the tarsus. Total instrument mass,
including attachment materials, was 6.7 g, equiva-
lent to 0.79 ± 0.18% body mass (range 0.66−1.18%).

We attempted to recover these loggers in January
and October 2018 and in January 2019.

We identified putative foraging locations using
Hidden Markov-chain Models (HMM) fitted to step
lengths and turning angles in the GPS tracks using
the R package ‘moveHMM’ (Michelot et al. 2016).
We assumed 3 unobserved behavioural states: rest-
ing (small step length/high angle concentration, i.e.
few turns), foraging (medium step length/low angle
concentration, i.e. many turns) and commuting (large
step length/high angle concentration) (see Text S1
and Table S1 for details). Prior to this and subsequent
analyses, we used the ‘redisltraj’ function in the ‘ade-
habitatLT’ package (Calenge 2015) to resample the
tracking data to a constant interval of 40 min.

2.2.  Observed shearwater distribution

It was impracticable to monitor the burrows of the
GPS-tracked birds throughout the study, so it is un -
clear if and when the eggs of incubating tagged birds
hatched. However, exploratory analysis showed no
difference in the distribution at sea of birds incubat-
ing vs. those rearing chicks at the time of tagging.
We therefore pooled data from incubating and chick-
rearing birds for analysis. We transformed locations
to Lambert azimuthal equal area coordinates and
then estimated each bird’s utilisation distribution
(UD; Fieberg & Kochanny 2005) by calculating the
kernel density of that bird’s locations on a 2 km grid
using the ‘adehabitatHR’ package (Calenge 2006),
with a fixed smoothing parameter of 7.5 km. We then
calculated the mean UD across birds, which we refer
to as the observed UD. We did this both for all loca-
tions and for foraging locations only. In order to esti-
mate how well this represented the distribution of
birds from the colony as a whole during the study
period, we calculated the representativity following
Lascelles et al. (2016). In brief, we randomly selected
n birds among the N tracked birds, calculated the UD
for this group as described above and then calculated
the inclusion, defined as the proportion of locations
of the remaining birds falling within a given percent-
age UD volume contour. We repeated this 100 times,
for n = {1, 2, …, N − 1}, using the 50, 75 and 95% UD
volume contours. We then modelled the relationship
between inclusion and n, for each UD volume con-
tour level using nonlinear regression, and thereby
estimated the height of the asymptote. Finally, we
calculated the representativity of our sample, which
is defined as inclusion at the observed sample size
(N), expressed as a percentage of inclusion at the
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asymptote. The minimum sample required to esti-
mate a given UD volume contour perfectly occurs
when representativity reaches 100%.

2.3.  Habitat modelling framework

In order to quantify the foraging habitat preferences
(sensu Aarts et al. 2008) of sooty shearwaters and to
predict their population-level distribution during the
tracking period, we built 3 binomial generalised addi-
tive models (GAMs). Model I was designed to esti -
mate habitat preference, whereas Models IIa and IIb
were designed to predict usage. In all models, the
 response comprised the GPS-observed locations of
birds (ones) matched by randomly generated pseudo-
absence locations (zeros) (Aarts et al. 2008). We mod-
elled this re sponse as a function of smooths of ex-
planatory co variates using the ‘mgcv’ package in R
(Wood 2017). Initially, we attempted to model individ-
ual-level responses to habitat by specifying bird-level
random slopes (i.e. generalised additive mixed model;
GAMM). Unfortunately, these models frequently
failed to converge; therefore, following similar studies
(e.g. Raymond et al. 2015, Baylis et al. 2019), we mod-
elled fixed-effects only (GAM). However, to account
for un equal sampling across individuals due to differ-
ent logger deployment durations, we specified prior
weights on the contribution of the data to the log like-
lihood, calculated for each individual as the inverse of
the number of locations available, and then nor-
malised across individuals following recommenda-
tions from the ‘mgcv’ package using the formula: x →
x/ mean(x) (that is, all values of x were converted to x
divided by the mean of x).

Model I was fitted to foraging locations. Space use
by central-place foraging seabirds is known to be
limited not only by habitat preference (where habitat
is assumed to be a proxy for prey availability), but
also by accessibility and competition (Wakefield et
al. 2011, 2017). In the case of very large or isolated
colonies, both accessibility and competition are lar -
gely dependent on colony distance (Bolton et al.
2019). In order to avoid these distance-dependent
effects confounding habitat preference, we gener-
ated pseudo-absences (i.e. locations where the birds
could have been observed but were not) for Model I
by simulating tracks with the same central-place
constraint and distribution of trip durations and
speeds as the observed tracks (Raymond et al. 2015)
using a first-order vector-autoregressive model in the
‘availability’ package in R (Raymond et al. 2018). We
generated 5 simulated trips for each observed trip

and randomly assigned a subset of these locations as
‘foraging’ locations such that the ratio of observed to
simulated foraging locations (‘pseudo-absences’)
was 1:5 for each individual. In effect, this generates a
null model in which the central place constraint is the
same as in the observed data and birds forage ran-
domly with respect to the environment. We then
modelled observed and pseudo-absence locations as
a function of environmental covariates (Model I).

As Model I evaluates habitat selection in the
absence of distance effects and cannot therefore
directly predict use in geographical space (as op -
posed to environmental space) (Aarts et al. 2008), we
built Models IIa and IIb. These 2 models differed
from Model I in 2 key respects: firstly, we randomly
selected pseudo-absences from a spatially homoge-
neous Poisson distribution, bounded by 1.1 times the
maximum distance to the colony (ratio of pseudo-
absences to observed locations, 1:5). This implicitly
assumes a null model of uniform space use. Secondly,
we included minimum distance by sea to the colony,
calculated using the package ‘gdistance’ in R (van
Etten 2017), as an explanatory covariate. Model IIa
was fitted to all observed shearwater locations, plus
their matched pseudo-absences, and was therefore
used to predict space use at sea across all behav-
ioural states. Model IIb was fitted to foraging loca-
tions and their matched pseudo absences only, and
was used to predict foraging space use.

2.4.  Candidate habitat covariates 
and model structure

Based on current understanding of habitat use by
sooty shearwaters (McClat chie et al. 1989, Shaffer et
al. 2009, Adams et al. 2012, Hedd et al. 2012, 2014,
Santora & Sydeman 2015), we considered that habitat
preference may usefully be defined in the following
environmental dimensions: (1) depth (from the
ETOPO1 Global Relief Model, spatial resolution of
1 arc minute, downloaded from https://www. ngdc.
noaa. gov/); (2) sea floor slope (calculated from depth
using the terrain function in the ‘raster’ R package
[Hijmans 2018] using 8 neighbouring cells for each fo-
cal cell); (3) mean sea surface temperature (SST) dur-
ing January 2017 (averaged from daily NOAA Opti-
mum Interpolation Sea Surface Temperature V2,
spatial resolution of 0.1°, downloaded from https://
www. esrl.noaa.gov/); (4) monthly mean net primary
production (NPP) (derived from MODIS Aqua data,
spatial resolution of 4 km, downloaded from http://
coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gov). We assumed that each of
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these metrics could have additive effects on habitat
selection. Hence, Model I took the form:

(1)

while Models IIa and IIb took the form:

(2)

ηi is the linear predictor at the i th location and s1,2,3,…()
are cubic regression splines with shrinkage. Shrink-
age penalises large smoothing parameters during
generalised cross-validation-based parameter estima -
tion, allowing the effect of uninformative co variates
to reduce to zero if necessary (Wood 2004). In addi-
tion, to reduce the chances of overfitting, we multi-
plied the effective degrees of freedom of smooths by
1.4 prior to parameter estimation (Kim & Gu 2004).

2.5.  Analysis of dive behaviour

We used the algorithm described by Merkel et al.
(2016) to calculate the most likely locations of GLS-
and TDR-equipped birds given the light, tempera-
ture and activity data recorded by the GLS loggers
(see Text S1). We then calculated the mean observed
UDs of the TDR-equipped birds as described above,
with a fixed smoothing parameter of 75 km.

We extracted dive metrics (rate, duration, mean
and maximum depth) from the TDR data using the
algorithm described in Text S1. To facilitate compar-
ison with dive indices reported in other studies (Shaf-
fer et al. 2006, 2009, Dunphy et al. 2015), we present
summary statistics for dives ≥1 m (Dunphy et al.
2015) and those >2.5 m deep (Shaffer et al. 2009).
Temporal trends through the breeding season and
diel patterns in dive behaviour were modelled using
GAMMs (Wood 2017; see Text S1). We used gener-
alised linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs) with a
similar structure to estimate mean dive indices and
to model the relationship between maximum dive
depth and dive duration (see Table 1).

2.6.  Overlap between shearwaters and 
fishing activity

To assess the relative exposure of sooty shear -
waters to bycatch risk, we obtained 2 spatial fishing
effort data sets: (1) Global Fishing Watch (GFW)

data, which are based on the automatic identifica-
tion system (AIS) (Kroodsma et al. 2018), and span
the entire study area, and (2) vessel monitoring sys-
tems (VMS) data from the Falkland Islands Fisheries
Department (FIFD), which span Falkland waters
only. Using these data (see Text S1), we calculated
mean fishing effort by each gear type (trawlers,
longliners and squid-jiggers) during (1) January
2017 and (2) January 2012−2018 on a 20 km resolu-
tion regular grid spanning the study area, subse-
quently scaling each grid such that it summed to 1,
to obtain fishing effort UDs. We specified this grid
resolution such that a bird anywhere in a cell would
be able to detect the presence of a fishing boat any-
where else in the cell and potentially interact with
it. The closest relative to sooty shearwaters for which
we could find relevant data, the black-browed alba-
tross Thalassarche mela nophris, does so up to 30 km
(Collet et al. 2015). Assuming that sooty shearwaters
have a similar acuity, we specified a grid cell hypo -
tenuse of ~30 km (i.e. 20 km cell size). To assess the
representativity of estimates based on AIS from
GFW data and validate their use over the whole
study area, we compared estimated maps of fishing
effort with maps produced using VMS data within
Falklands waters.

We used 2 approaches to quantify overlap between
sooty shearwaters and fishing vessels and to assess
where overlap was greatest. Firstly, we calculated
the Bhattacharyya affinity (BA; Fieberg & Kochanny
2005) between the UDs of foraging sooty shearwaters
(SOSH) and those of each fishing activity:

(3)

where BA ranges from 0 (no similarity between the
distribution of birds and fishing activity) to 1 (identi-
cal distributions). We then plotted a simple index of
the relative likelihood of foraging shearwaters en -
countering fishing activity, which we term the fish-
eries exposure index (FE):

(4)

We assume that FE is proportional to bycatch risk
exposure (Hatch et al. 2016). We calculated these
indices for mean fishing activity during January 2017
(the tracking period) and throughout January
2012−2018 (the period for which AIS data from GFW
were available) vs. shearwater foraging UDs, both
observed (based on the tracking data) and predicted
(using Model IIb).

All analyses were carried out in R. 3.5.1 (R Core Team
2018). Unless otherwise stated, we report means ± SD.

BA UD UDSOSH fishing, ,
,

= ( ) ( )∑
x y

x y x y

ηi i ib s s= + ( ) + ( )0 1 2depth depth slope

+ ( ) + ( )s si i3 4SST NPP

ηi i i ib s s s= + ( ) + ( ) + (0 1 2 3depth depth slope SST ))
+ ( ) + ( )s si4 5NPP Distance

FE UD UDSOSH fishingx y x y x y, , ,( ) = ( ) ( )
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3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Foraging trip characteristics and distribution

We were able to recapture 20 out of 25 GPS-
equipped sooty shearwaters (11 males, 8 females and
1 of unknown sex). Prior experience indicated that
the GPS loggers on the uncaught birds would have
been shed, either when the attachment tape failed or
the mantle feathers moulted. GPS data from the
tracked birds spanned 1−6 foraging trips (median, 1;
total trips, 39). These were confined entirely to the
Patagonian Shelf or shelf slope, with 97% of tracking
locations recorded in areas shallower than 500 m and
87% in areas shallower than 200 m. The distribution
of maximum distance from the colony was bimodal
(Fig. S1): trips were either relatively short (≤150 km
away from the colony), mostly following the Falk-
lands coast to a maximum of 56.6 ± 45.3 km from the
colony (16.1 ± 3.67 h, 21 complete trips), or relatively
long (≥350 km away from the colony), up to 393.0 ±
22.1 km from the colony (70.4 ± 36.8 h, 17 complete
trips; Fig. 2, Fig. S1). All birds foraged to the south of
the colony, with the vast majority going south to Burd -
wood Bank, ~350 km distant. Four males also made
trips west, along the north coast of the archipelago,
as far as Pebble Island, ~150 km from the colony.
Overall, however, there was no evidence of bimodal-
ity in trip durations (Fig. S1). For most birds, some

putative foraging locations were identified within
50 km of Kidney Island, and 1 female foraged exclu-
sively between the colony and Lively Island, 60 km to
the southwest, an area also used by several other
birds en route to and from Burdwood Bank. Overall,
the UDs of males and females were very similar (BA
all behaviours = 0.89; BA foraging = 0.88; Fig. S2), so
we pooled the sexes for subsequent analyses. Core
areas of usage were (1) on the western half of Burd-
wood Bank, upslope of the western and southern
shelf-break, just within the 200 m depth contour;
(2) east of Lively Island on the east coast of the Falk-
land archipelago; and (3) around the colony (Fig. 2).
The latter 2 areas are within the Falklands Territorial
Sea, while the former is outside of it, largely outside
the Falkland Islands Interim Conservation and Man-
agement Zone (FICZ) and the Falkland Islands Outer
Conservation Zone (FOCZ), but within the Transition
Zone of the Namuncurá-Burdwood Bank Marine
Protected Area and the Argentine EEZ. Representa-
tivity analysis indicated that the size of our GPS
tracking data set was sufficient to identify the core
areas used by sooty shearwaters (50% UD volume
contour) accurately enough to capture 90.6% of
mean colony-level spatial usage during the study
period (Fig. S3). Equivalent representativity values
were higher still (91.4 and 94.7%) for the 75 and 95%
UD volume contours, respectively.

3.2.  Foraging habitat preferences and 
predicted distribution

Use−availability plots (Fig. S4) showed that GPS-
tracked sooty shearwaters foraged disproportionately
in cooler, shallower and more productive waters than
those accessible to them from Kidney Island. How-
ever, only depth, SST and distance from the colony
had strong effects in Model I, the model describing
habitat preference (Fig. 3). Habitat preference
peaked with respect to SST at ~7.5 and 10°C. Prefer-
ence decreased with depth (Fig. 3), the rate of de-
crease being greater from 0 to 500 m (i.e. from the
coast to the upper shelf slope) than below this depth
(i.e. from the upper shelf slope to the open ocean).
Variation in preference with respect to distance from
the colony was complex, but there was a notable min-
imum around 250 km from the colony, possibly corre-
sponding to low usage in the Falklands Trough, not
captured by other environmental indices (Figs. 2 & 3).

Model IIa (fitted to all tracking data, plus pseudo-
absences generated via a spatially uniform Poisson
process) predicted that sooty shearwaters use the
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eastern part of Burdwood Bank more than we ob -
served via GPS-tracking (cf. Figs. 2 & 4). High usage
was also predicted in coastal waters north and east of
East Falkland. An area on the SE flank of the Falk-
lands Trough, between the 500 and 1000 m depth
contours, ~130 km SE of the Falklands, was also indi-
cated as one of moderate use. 

The distribution of foraging sooty shearwaters pre-
dicted by Model IIb (fitted to putative foraging loca-
tions, plus pseudo-absences generated via a spatially
uniform Poisson process) was similar, but very little
use was predicted in the Falklands Trough. Tracking
data showed that birds generally commuted rapidly
over this area en route to and from Burdwood Bank
(Fig. 2). Model IIb predicted higher foraging activity
on the western and southern sides of Burdwood Bank
than on its northern and eastern sides (Fig. 4), similar
to the pattern observed in the tracking data (Fig. 2).

3.3.  Dive behaviour

In January 2018, we were able to recapture 10 of
the 14 TDR/GLS-equipped birds (5 females and 5
males). GLS data showed that these individuals

 re mained on the Patagonian Shelf until between
27 February and 17 April 2017 (median commence-
ment of post-breeding migration: 3 April; Table S2,
Fig. S5). The following statistics summarise dive data
from 15 January to the commencement of post-
breeding migration, or to 3 April for birds that had not
already begun migrating by that date (i.e. late incu-
bation to the end of chick-rearing). The distribution
of GLS-tracked birds during this period was similar to
that of the GPS-tracked birds, with space use concen-
trated between the south coast of the Falklands and
the northern side of Burdwood Bank (Fig. 2 and
Fig. S6). In addition, parts of the Patagonian Shelf
north of the Falklands and off the Argentine coast
were visited intermittently, especially late in the
breeding season. On average, 93% of dives detected
were recorded completely (range across 10 individu-
als: 84−98%). There were no significant differences
in dive rate, depth or duration between males and fe-
males (GLMM p < 0.001 in all cases; Table S3), so the
sexes were pooled for all subsequent analyses. On
average, birds made 2.9 dives h−1 to ≥1 m and 1.2
dives h−1 to >2.5 m (Table 1). Maximum individual
dive rates ranged from 48 to 84 dives h−1, respectively
(Table S3). Birds were most likely to dive during day-
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Fig. 3. Foraging habitat preference of sooty shearwaters GPS-tracked from Kidney Island during late incubation and early
chick-rearing in 2017 estimated by Model I. Y-axis labels indicate estimated degrees of freedom of smooths, and p-values show 
their significance. Shaded areas indicate approximate 95% CIs. SST: sea surface temperature; NPP: net primary production
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light, with dive rates peaking around dawn and dusk
(Fig. 5). Birds were slightly more likely to dive in the
middle of the study period, but the temporal trend in
dive rate was opposite. Hence, although recording
bouts contained dives most frequently at the begin-
ning of March (middle of the post-brood chick-
 rearing period), the dive rate during bouts with dives
fell to a minimum at this time. Only 32 ± 17% of com-
plete dives were >2.5 m deep (range across individu-
als: 14−60%). The maximum depth attained in com-
plete dives >2.5 m deep was strongly dependent on
dive duration (max. depth [m] = exp[1.08 + 0.046 ×
duration (s)]); marginal and conditional R2

GLMM

[Naka gawa et al. 2017] = 0.66 and 0.82 respectively;
Table S4). On average, these dives reached 9.5 m

(95% CI: 8.4−10.8 m, Table 1). Maximum dive depths
were similar across individuals (Table S3), and the
maximum depth attained by any individual was
53.5 m. Dives lasted between 3 and 82 s. Both dive
duration and maximum depth increased until 22 Feb-
ruary and then decreased (Fig. 5). In addition, there
was a weak diurnal pattern in dive depth, with dives
being shallower on average at night than during the
day (Fig. 5). However, the deepest dives overall oc-
curred at dawn, and to a lesser extent, dusk (Fig. 6).
Birds dived very little at night; between dusk and
dawn, they spent 0.1% of their time below 5 m and
0.01% below 20 m (Fig. 6). In contrast, between dawn
and dusk, they spent on average 1% of their time be-
low 5 m, 0.1% below 10 m and 0.01% below 30 m.

3.4.  Exposure of shearwaters to
fishing activity

Within the FICZ and FOCZ (where
all fishing activity is thought to be
monitored by VMS), the distribution of
fishing effort based on GFW data was
similar to that estimated using VMS
data (Figs. S6 & S7; BA and R2 and for
GFW vs. VMS effort, averaged across
years and gear types, were 0.73 and
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Fig. 4. Predicted utilisation distribution (probability density) of incubation and early chick-rearing stage sooty shear waters
from Kidney Island, during (a) all behavioural states (Model IIa) and (b) foraging (Model IIb). Solid black lines indicate
Falkland Islands management zones (see Fig. 1); dashed black lines show the core, buffer and transition zones of the Argentin-

ian Namuncurá-Burdwood Bank Marine Protected Area

Dive type Duration Mean depth Maximum Rate 
(s) (m) depth (m) (dives h−1)

≥1 m Mean 12.0 2.5 4.8 2.9
95% CI 9.5−15.1 1.8−3.3 3.9−6.1 2.2−3.8
Range 3−82 0.2−26.0 1.0−48.5 0, 312

>2.5 m Mean 21.0 5.3 9.5 1.2
95% CI 18.5−23.8 4.6−6.2 8.4−10.8 1.1−1.4
Range 3−82 0.6−26.0 2.6−48.5 0−84

Table 1. Generalised linear mixed-effects model-based estimates of means
and approximate 95% confidence intervals (plus range) of sooty shearwater 

dive indices for dives ≥1 m and >2.5 m deep
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0.80, respectively; see Table S5 for details). Notable
exceptions were for trawling in 2014 and 2015. Spa-
tial plots indicated that this was because in 2014

GFW but not VMS data identified a
small amount of trawling effort east of
Port Stanley, while in 2015 the opposite
was true (Fig. S6). In both cases, the
pattern was consistent with vessels
slowly approaching or leaving port,
rather than trawling. Despite these dif-
ferences, the distribution of fishing
effort averaged over the period 2012−
2017 agreed closely between the 2
methods. We therefore only present the
results of our analysis of fisheries risk
exposures based on the GFW dataset,
which has more complete spatial cover-
age within our study area than the VMS
data. No squid-jiggers were detected in
the areas used by sooty shearwaters
during our study period (Fig. S6), so we
did not evaluate this fishery.

In general, similarity between the
UDs of shear waters and those of
trawlers or longliners was low (Fig. 7
and Fig. S8, BA ≤0.12 for all compar-
isons). This indicates that during late
incubation and early chick-rearing,
sooty shearwaters breeding on Kidney
Island were exposed to little risk of by -
catch from these fisheries. The similar-
ity between observed shear water UDs
and fishing UDs was generally greater
than that between predicted shearwa-
ter UDs and fishing UDs (Fig. S8). Pre-
dicted (i.e. population-level) shearwa-
ter UDs were more widely distributed
than the tracking-based UDs, resulting
in greater similarity between observed
shearwater UDs and fishing UDs than
between predicted shearwater UDs and
fishing UDs (Fig. S8). In January, sooty
shearwaters had greater overlap with
trawlers than with longliners (Fig. 7),
especially over the western end of
Burd wood Bank, inside the Argentine
EEZ and off the east coast of East Falk-
land. There was no longlining in areas
observed or predicted to be used by
sooty shearwaters during January 2017.
However, our results indicated that
sooty shearwaters may have greater
overlap with longliners during some

years, especially in the Falklands Trough, and
around the shelf break of the eastern half of Burd-
wood Bank (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5. Generalised additive mixed-effects models of (a) probability of
diving within a recording burst (binomial errors and logit link function, in-
tercept = −3.28, SE ±0.11); (b) dive rate (log[dives h−1]) during recording
bursts with dives (Gaussian errors and identity link function, intercept =
0.825, SE ±0.07) (c) dive duration (s) during dives >2.5 m deep (negative bi-
nomial errors and log link, intercept = 3.04, SE ±0.06); and (d) log(maximum
dive depth [m]) during dives >2.5 m deep (Gaussian errors and identity link
function, intercept = 2.18, SE ±0.06). Y-axis labels indicate estimated de-
grees of freedom of smooths and p-values show their significance. Shaded
areas approximate 95% CIs. Dashed vertical lines in the right panels show 
times of sunrise and sunset during the study period (15 January to 4 April)
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4.  DISCUSSION

We GPS-tracked sooty shearwaters from the spe-
cies’ largest colony in the Falkland Islands during
incubation and early chick-rearing. We found that
birds foraged almost exclusively in neritic, and espe-
cially shelf-break, waters on Burdwood Bank, a shal-

low rise on the southern margin of the Patagonian
Shelf. This is in marked contrast to breeding sooty
shearwaters tracked in the species’ core range
around New Zealand, where Shaffer et al. (2009)
documented foraging farther from their colony, in
both neritic and oceanic waters. Diel variation in dive
activity of Falkland-breeding birds were similar to
those from New Zealand, but their dives were shal-
lower. Combining model predictions and data on
fishing boat movements, our results indicated that
the overlap between Falkland-breeding sooty shear-
waters and fisheries was low during late incuba-
tion/early chick-rearing, but during this period,
shearwaters had greater overlap with trawlers than
with other types of fishing vessels.

4.1.  Foraging distribution and 
habitat preferences

Previous studies have shown that it may be neces-
sary to track relatively large numbers of individuals
to characterise population-level space use by breed-
ing waterbirds adequately, e.g. 80−130 for sea ducks,
29−73 for European shags Phalacrocorax aristotelis
and 109−161 for black-legged kittiwakes Rissa tri-
dactyla (Soanes et al. 2013, Roberts et al. 2018). It is
therefore pertinent to consider how well our data
represent the population as a whole. Representativ-
ity analysis (Lascelles et al. 2016) suggested that
despite the relatively small sample of birds GPS-
tracked in our study (n = 20), UD estimates based on
these data likely captured >90% the colony-level
variation in space use in the study period (Fig. S3).
This is because space use during our study was
highly consistent across individuals, with all tracked
birds foraging on Burdwood Bank, and only 4 spend-
ing any appreciable time foraging elsewhere (Fig. 2).
Lower-resolution GLS tracking (2 locations d−1; spa-
tial error: 186 ± 114 km [Phillips et al. 2004] to 202 ±
171 km [Shaffer et al. 2005]) during our study (n = 10
birds; Fig. S5) and almost a decade previously (n =
17; Hedd et al. 2014) were similar to the those of the
birds GPS-tracked in our study, so our results may
reflect the mean distribution across years. However,
our sample remains small so it would be prudent to
treat our results with caution and to test their gener-
ality by carrying out further GPS tracking in the
Falklands. For example, our simulations suggest that
to improve representativity of core areas of usage
(i.e. the 50% UD volume contour) from 90 to 95 or
97.5%, an additional 20 or 61 birds would need to be
tracked, respectively (Table S6).
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Previously, at-sea surveys documented that sooty
shearwaters are concentrated in coastal waters of the
Falklands during the austral summer, with relatively
little use of the eastern Burdwood Bank (White et al.
2002). However, these surveys did not cover the
western part of the bank. Our tracking data show
that the vast majority of foraging effort in January
was concentrated upslope of the Burdwood Bank
shelf-break, especially on its western and southern
sides. Oceanographic conditions in the ACC can dif-
fer markedly among years along the southern edge
of the Patagonian Shelf (Combes & Matano 2018),
and we expect that the distribution of sooty shear -
waters could also vary in response. Nonetheless, as
noted above, tracking has shown that Burdwood
Bank is used by sooty shearwaters from Kidney
Island across years and throughout the breeding sea-
son, especially during incubation (Hedd et al. 2014).
Given that Kidney Island is the largest sooty shear-
water colony in the Falklands and possibly in the
Atlantic (Clark et al. 2019), this makes Burdwood
Bank a key foraging area for Atlantic sooty shearwa-
ters. GLS tracking also indicated that while space use
by male and female sooty shearwaters from Kidney
Island differs during some breeding stages, use was

similar during chick-rearing (Hedd et al. 2014). Our
results echo that finding; the only substantive sexual
difference we found in the distribution was that trips
made to coastal waters to the west of Kidney Island
were all by males.

Predictions from our habitat selection models
(Fig. 4) indicated areas where untracked sooty shear-
waters originating from around 20 smaller colonies in
the Falklands archipelago (Poncet et al. 2012, Clark
et al. 2019) and from additional colonies on islands
off Tierra del Fuego (Croxall & Wood 2002, Lawton et
al. 2006) might forage during incubation and chick-
rearing, assuming that their habitat preferences are
similar to those of birds from Kidney Island and that
we used reasonable proxies for their choice of forag-
ing areas. However, we acknowledge that this extra -
polation to other colonies assumes that accessibility
to different areas would be similar to the birds from
Kidney. Because our results indicate that this area
provides suitable habitat, it is possible that birds from
more distant colonies also forage on Burdwood Bank,
perhaps occupying the eastern end more frequently
than birds from Kidney. Alternatively, sooty shear-
waters may occupy mutually exclusive, colony-spe-
cific foraging areas due to density-dependent com-
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Fig. 7. Utilisation distribution (UD) of mean fishing effort in January 2017 and January 2012−2018 (estimated from data sup-
plied by Global Fishing Watch) and the fishery exposure (FE) index for foraging shearwaters during late incubation and early
chick-rearing, indicating areas where shearwaters are most likely to encounter fishing vessels (for clarity, all data were
square-root transformed). BA: Bhattacharyya affinity between the fishing and shearwater UDs. Solid black lines, Falkland
Islands management zones; dashed black lines, Argentinian Namuncurá-Burdwood Bank Marine Protected Area (see Fig. 1)
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petition (Bolton et al. 2019). Tracking from multiple
colonies in the region, including those around Tierra
del Fuego, would be needed to resolve this.

Model I was optimised to estimate habitat prefer-
ence without accessibility constraints. Despite this,
the effect of colony distance on habitat selection was
of a similar magnitude to that of some environmental
covariates, with preference peaking at around 400 km
(Fig. 3). This peak, near the maximum ob served for-
aging range, could arise due to the null model im -
plicitly assumed by assigning pseudo-absences from
tracks generated by a first-order vector-autoregres-
sive model (Raymond et al. 2015). Potentially, this
model does not capture the fact that many seabird for-
aging trips are relatively linear, with most time spent
at the distal end — a pattern assumed to result from
birds using memory to return repeatedly and directly
to previously visited prey patches (Weimerskirch
2007). In addition, the negative relationship between
intraspecific competition among colony members and
colony distance might cause birds to use areas farther
from the colony than predicted by the movement
model. Alternatively, colony distance could act as a
proxy for an important environmental covariate miss-
ing from our model. Despite these caveats, Model I
clearly shows that birds from Kidney Island dispro-
portionately used cold neritic and shelf-edge waters,
with preference peaking bimodally at SSTs of approx-
imately 7.5 and 10°C and decreasing rapidly with
depth off the shelf.

Although global-scale sooty shearwater migratory
movements track seasonal peaks in primary produc-
tion (Shaffer et al. 2006), we did not find a strong
effect of NPP on finer-scale habitat use during late
incubation/early chick-rearing. At the mesoscale and
greater (100s km) this may be simply because NPP is
negatively correlated with depth in our study area
(Wakefield et al. 2014) — that is, an apparent prefer-
ence for shallow waters could arise due to a true pref-
erence for productive waters or vice versa. At finer
scales, where this correlation breaks down, dispro-
portionately less use of more productive areas may
have resulted because the satellite-derived NPP indi -
ces may not adequately resolve subsurface NPP. Fal-
abella et al. (2017) suggested that NPP at intermedi-
ate depths on Burdwood Bank might be greater than
at the surface, especially at the shelf-break front,
which forms along the western and southern flanks
of the bank, where nutrients are supplied by the
Falklands Current (Piola et al. 2018). Sub-mesoscale
habitat associations identified among wintering
sooty shearwaters to date have all been linked either
to the habitat requirements of prey species or pro-

cesses that physically aggregate prey (e.g. McClat -
chie et al. 1989, Phillips et al. 2018, Carvalho & Da vo -
ren 2019). Similarly, a preference for the shelf-edge
could also arise due to the shelf-break fronts causing
prey to aggregate there (Lovrich & Thiel 2011).

4.2.  Dive behaviour and potential prey

Sooty shearwater dives recorded during our study
were shallower than those reported in 2 previous TDR
studies on sooty shearwaters breeding in New Zea -
land. The mean depth of dives beyond 1 m in our study
was 2.5 vs. 6.9 m reported by Dunphy et al. (2015),
while dives deeper than 2.5 m in our study averaged
9.5 m vs. 15.9 m reported by Shaffer et al. (2009).
These discrepancies could be due to methodological
differences. Shaffer et al. (2009) recorded chick-rear-
ing birds at a resolution of 24 or 32 s. In common with
similar studies (e.g. Shoji et al. 2016), we found that
maximum dive depth is strongly correlated with dive
duration, so there will be an increasing bias towards
detecting deep dives, and therefore overestimating
mean dive depths, as sampling interval increases.
Similarly, while Dunphy et al. (2015) recorded dives at
the same temporal resolution as our study (1 Hz), they
recorded depth to ±1 m vs. 0.1 m in our case. Hence,
shallow dives may not have been detected. Sooty
shearwaters may therefore make many more short,
shallow dives than previously reported. Indeed, we
did not consider dives to <1 m depth in our analysis,
so our data may underestimate the time that sooty
shearwaters spend in the upper metre of the water
column. In addition, the TDRs themselves could intro-
duce bias by hampering normal behaviour (Vanden-
abeele et al. 2015). De vices similar those used in our
study impacted chick growth, and ultimately fledging
mass, when de ployed for long durations during the
breeding season on sooty shearwaters in New
Zealand (Adams et al. 2009). Although the devices
used in our study were smaller (6.7 vs. 11 g), sooty
shearwater tarsi are highly laterally compressed to re-
duce hydrodynamic resistance (Kuroda 1954), so any
leg-mounted device could inhibit foot-propelled div-
ing. If this is so, true dive durations, frequencies and
depths could be greater than our study and others re-
port. Moreover, it should be cautioned that our dive
results are based on data from only 10 birds, so further
study would be required to confirm how representa-
tive our results are of the population as a whole.

It is largely unknown what sooty shearwaters prey
upon in the Southwest Atlantic, but our results give
some indication of likely taxa. In New Zealand, the
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diets of breeding adults and their offspring are
 dominated by swarming crustaceans, including the
coastal euphausiid Nyctiphanes australis and the
squat lobster Munida gregaria, with squid (typically
ommastrephids) and fish (typically myctophids) mak-
ing up a lesser proportion (McClatchie et al. 1989,
Weimerskirch & Sagar 1996, Cruz et al. 2001). The
diets of non-breeding sooty shearwaters, sampled in
disparate locations in the Pacific and Atlantic, tend to
be more dominated by forage fish but also include
crustaceans, squid and hydrozoans (e.g. Brown et al.
1981, Shiomi & Ogi 1992, Petry et al. 2008). In com-
mon with New Zealand-breeding sooty shearwaters
(Shaffer et al. 2009), birds in our study dove predom-
inantly during daylight hours, and dives were deeper
during the day, indicating that foraging success is
contingent in part on ambient light (Wilson et al.
1993) and that targeted prey may be deeper in the
water column during the day. In addition, dive activ-
ity peaked just after dawn and before dusk. Crepus-
cular dive activity by seabirds indicates predation on
vertically migrating species, such as zooplankton or
consumers tracking zooplankton prey (Shaffer et al.
2009, Regular et al. 2010). Sooty shearwaters have
been observed foraging amid surface swarming Mu -
nida sp. 10 km off East Falkland during late March
(Bourne 1975), and on several occasions, we found
regurgitated M. gregaria near sooty shearwater bur-
rows in the study colony, indicating that this species
may be targeted during chick provisioning.

4.3.  Foraging behaviour —
Atlantic vs. Pacific breeders

For reasons that are unclear, populations of sooty
shearwaters in the Pacific declined between the
1960s−1970s and the 1990s−2000s, while those in the
Falklands increased over that period and have
apparently continued to do so (Scott et al. 2008, New-
man et al. 2009, Clark et al. 2019). It is pertinent
therefore to ask whether our results suggest any
mechanisms that could contribute to these differing
trajectories. Both habitat selection and space use by
Falklands birds tracked during our study contrasted
markedly with that of chick-rearing birds tracked
from colonies around New Zealand. The latter used
not only neritic and shelf slope waters (depth
<1500 m, SST 13−17°C; Shaffer et al. 2009), but also
cold oceanic waters (depth 3000−5000 m, SST 2−4°C)
in roughly similar proportions. Ship-based obser -
vations indicated spatiotemporal patterns. During
austral summer, sooty shearwaters were present in

oceanic waters in the southern Indian and Pacific
Oceans between 45 and 180° E at least as far south as
65° S, whereas in the Southwest Atlantic, they rarely
occurred south of the Patagonian Shelf and South
Georgia, and almost never in oceanic waters south of
57° S (Ropert-Coudert et al. 2014).

A further difference is that birds tracked from New
Zealand made a combination of short (mean ± SD:
515 ± 248 km from the colony) and long trips (1970 ±
930 km). Such a ‘dual foraging’ strategy has been hy-
pothesised to arise due to parents prioritising chick
provisioning on short trips and self-maintenance on
longer trips (Weimerskirch 1998). In contrast, birds
from the Falklands predominantly made trips that
would qualify as short for New Zealand birds (396.0 ±
22.6 km). In addition, 4 birds also made a few even
shorter coastal trips (63.8 ± 50.9 km). This difference
could be due to differing central-place constraints.
The New Zealand birds were tracked while raising
30−75 d old chicks, which can be left unattended for
longer than chicks in our study (aged <10 d). How-
ever, most birds in our study were still incubating,
and therefore able to make longer trips, and GLS
tracking indicated that birds from Kidney Island con-
tinue to make relatively short trips throughout chick-
rearing (Hedd et al. 2014). Hence, it may be that trip
duration reflects prey distribution (Phillips et al.
2009), with largely mono modal trip lengths arising
among the birds tracked in our study because the ma-
jority of foraging effort was concentrated at one ba-
thymetric feature. In either case, we hypothesise that
longer trips from New Zealand indicate that birds
have greater foraging costs than at the Falklands,
and that this may be one cause of differing population
growth rates between the 2 regions. This hypothesis
could be tested by modelling the relationship be-
tween demographic rates and energetic expenditure
or its proxies such as foraging range, within and be-
tween these 2 regions (e.g. Fayet et al. 2017). The lat-
ter may also depend on competition and breeding
stage (Wakefield et al. 2011), so such a study would
ideally involve data collection during different breed-
ing stages, at multiple colonies of a range of sizes
within the 2 regions. In addition, other impacts on de-
mographic rates, such as bycatch, resource availabil-
ity and climatic variability, should also be considered
(e.g. Genovart et al. 2013, Pardo et al. 2017).

4.4.  Exposure to bycatch risk

It has been estimated that 1−13 million sooty shear-
waters were bycaught in the second half of the 20th
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century (Uhlmann et al. 2005), but the extent to
which this contributed to widespread population de -
clines in the Pacific is unclear (Newman et al. 2009).
Sooty shearwaters are caught by longlines relatively
infrequently because baits are often too large for
them to swallow (Uhlmann 2003). In contrast, they
are very susceptible to entanglement and bycatch in
driftnets, due to their pursuit-diving behaviour (Uhl -
mann et al. 2005, Newman et al. 2009). An interna-
tional moratorium is thought to have greatly reduced
this threat, but sooty shearwaters are also bycaught
by trawlers (González-Zevallos et al. 2007, Black
2010, Kuepfer et al. 2018). We found low similarity
between the estimated distributions of longliners or
trawlers and foraging sooty shearwaters around the
Falklands during late incubation and early chick-
rearing, perhaps because fishing effort is relatively
low in January. Sooty shearwaters have frequently
been observed around longliners operating on Burd-
wood Bank inside the FICZ and FOCZ, especially
trying to take baits during setting (Otley et al. 2007),
but mitigation measures introduced in 2006 may
account for the fact that there have been no gear-
related mortalities in the Falklands fishery since 2007
(Falkland Islands Government 2017). Sooty shearwa-
ters were more likely to encounter trawlers than
other types of fishing vessels, especially on the west-
ern shelf slope of Burdwood Bank, inside the Argen-
tine EEZ and in coastal waters east of the Falkland
Islands archipelago, during this period. An analysis
similar to ours, carried out in the North Atlantic,
showed that the areas of high spatial overlap be -
tween shearwaters and fishing vessels correspond
with areas where bycatch occurs most frequently
(Hatch et al. 2016). Data on sooty shearwater bycatch
on the Patagonian Shelf are limited (possibly due to
previously poor observer effort), but incidental mor-
talities of sooty shearwaters were recorded in the
Falkland calamari fleet around the Falkland Islands
in late September 2009 (7 birds) and 2013 (3 birds),
early October 2017 (12 birds) and late September/
early October 2018 (36 birds) (FIFD 2009, Black 2010,
Winter 2018, Falkland Islands Government unpubl.
data), and in Argentinian waters in fall in the mid-
1990s (Gandini et al. 1999) and in April 2005
(González-Zevallos et al. 2007). These periods corre-
spond with the departure and return of birds at the
colony (Hedd et al. 2012), so sooty shearwaters
would remain vulnerable to bycatch in trawl fisheries
in the area.

Measures already in place in Falkland trawl fish-
eries aimed at preventing collisions, such as bird-
scaring devices and the avoidance of discard dis-

charge during hauling and shooting, may have con-
tributed to reducing shearwater bycatch (Kuepfer et
al. 2018). Nonetheless, given that mortality may be
difficult to observe and therefore be underestimated,
it would be prudent to determine exactly how and
where sooty shearwaters are impacted by trawlers
(Uhlmann 2003, Quintin 2014, Kuepfer 2017). Trawl-
ing in Falklands waters generally occurs at ≥70 m
depth, yet we found that sooty shearwaters rarely
dived deeper than 30 m (Fig. 6). Hence, if they are
caught underwater this must either occur on the rare
occasions when they dive very deep, or when the
trawl is shot or hauled, which might go unobserved.
They are also killed and injured by colliding with
trawl warps, but this is underreported (Watkins et al.
2008).

Our analysis was based on only 20 shearwaters
tracked during 2 wk in late incubation/early chick-
rearing and only during 1 breeding season, when
fishing effort in the Falkland Islands is relatively low
(Falkland Islands Government 2019). In order to
assess sub-mesoscale patterns of bycatch risk more
completely, it would be necessary to extend tracking
and analysis to include the remainder of the year,
when birds range through areas exploited by multiple
fisheries in both the southern and northern hemi-
spheres (Hedd et al. 2012). For example, sooty shear-
waters from the Falklands suffer appreciable mortal-
ity in gillnet fisheries off the east coast of North
America (Hatch 2018). Open access to fishing data
from the GFW project (Kroodsma et al. 2018) make
year-round analyses much more practicable than in
the past, but tracking shearwaters accurately year
round remains challenging.

4.5.  Importance of Burdwood Bank

Sooty shearwaters tracked during our study
showed consistent use of Burdwood Bank. This high-
productivity feature hosts a diverse and abundant
benthic fauna (Schejter et al. 2016) and has previ-
ously been noted as an important foraging area for
seabirds breeding at South Georgia (Croxall & Wood
2002, Falabella et al. 2009). Black-browed alba-
trosses from the world’s second largest colony of this
species, on Beauchene Island, also forage in large
numbers over the bank (P. Catry unpubl. data), and
at least 33 other pelagic seabird species forage there
regularly, including 14 Falkland Islands-breeding
species, 5 Endangered species and 5 Vulnerable spe-
cies (Table S7). For example, rockhopper penguins
Eudyptes chrysocome, which are declining in the
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Falklands, use the bank throughout the year, while
wandering albatrosses use the surrounding shelf
slope, predominantly in the summer (Croxall & Wood
2002, White et al. 2002).

Given the high abundance and diversity of pelagic
seabirds that occur on Burwood Bank, and its crucial
importance to the Atlantic sooty shearwater popula-
tion, seabirds should be given due consideration in
any assessments of the conservation value of this fea-
ture. The eastern half of Burdwood Bank lies within
the FOCZ (Fig. 1). The Falkland Islands Government
limits fishing there to a single longline vessel, operat-
ing on the bank from spring through autumn, target-
ing Patagonian toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides.
Argentina also claims the whole of the Burdwood
Bank as part of its EEZ and unilaterally declared a
marine protected area (the Namuncurá-Burdwood
Bank MPA) on the bank delimited by the 200 m iso-
bath (Fig. 1). Argentina does not permit fishing in the
‘Core’ and ‘Buffer’ (inner) zones of this MPA
(Schejter et al. 2016), but may apparently do so with
some restrictions in its outer zone (Falabella et al.
2017). These measures may afford some protection to
sooty shearwaters, but our data indicate that area-
based protection would be most effective if it also
included the shelf break on the southern and western
flanks of the bank.
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